
Sunday Morning Lyrics 

I Am

Verse 1
There's no space that His love can't reach
There's no place where we can't find peace
There's no end to amazing grace

Verse 2
Take me in with Your arms spread wide
Take me in like an orphan child
Never let go never leave my side

Chorus
I am holding onto You
I am holding onto You
In the middle of the storm
I am holding on (I am)

Verse 3
Love like this O my God to find
I am overwhelmed with a joy divine
Love like this sets our hearts on fire



Chorus
I am holding onto You
I am holding onto You
In the middle of the storm
I am holding on (I am)

Bridge
This is my resurrection song
This is my hallelujah come
This is why it's to You I run

There's no space that His love can't reach
There's no place where we can't find peace
There's no end to amazing grace

Chorus
I am holding onto You
I am holding onto You
In the middle of the storm
I am holding on (I am)



Only King Forever

Verse 1
Our God and firm foundation
Our Rock the only solid ground
The nations rise and fall
Kingdoms once strong now shaken
We trust forever in Your name
The name of Jesus
We trust in the name of Jesus

Chorus
You are the only King forever
Almighty God we lift You higher
You are the only King forever
Forevermore You are victorious

Verse 2
Unmatched in all Your wisdom
In love and justice You will reign
And every knee will bow
We bring our expectations
Our hope is anchored in Your name
The name of Jesus
Oh we trust the name of Jesus

Chorus
You are the only King forever
Almighty God we lift You higher



You are the only King forever
Forevermore You are victorious

Bridge
We lift our banner high
We lift the name of Jesus
From age to age You reign
Your kingdom has no end

Chorus
You are the only King forever
Almighty God we lift You higher
You are the only King forever
Forevermore You are victorious



Reign Above It All

Verse 1
The reign of darkness now has ended
In the kingdom of light
In the kingdom of light
Forever under Your dominion
You’re the King of my life
You’re the King of my life

Chorus 1
You reign above it all
You reign above it all
Over the universe
And over every heart
There is no higher name
Jesus You reign above it all

Verse 2
On the cross the work was finished
God You poured out Your life
Just to give us new life
Now from the lips of the forgiven
Hear an anthem arise
'Cause Jesus You’re alive

Chorus 2
Let all of heaven
And the earth erupt in song



Sing hallelujah to the Everlasting One
There is no higher name
Jesus You reign above it all

Bridge
You sent the darkness running
Out of an empty grave
Now seated alone in glory
Enthroned on the highest praise

Chorus 2
Let all of heaven
And the earth erupt in song
Sing hallelujah to the Everlasting One
There is no higher name
Jesus You reign above it all



The Lord Our God

Verse 1
Promise maker promise keeper
You finish what You begin
Our provision through the desert
You see it through till the end
You see it through till the end

Chorus
The Lord our God is ever faithful
Never changing through the ages
From this darkness You will lead us
And forever we will say
You're the Lord our God

Verse 2
In the silence in the waiting
Still we can know You are good
All Your plans are for Your glory
Yes we can know You are good
Yes we can know You are good

Chorus
The Lord our God is ever faithful
Never changing through the ages
From this darkness You will lead us
And forever we will say
You're the Lord our God



Bridge
We won't move without You
We won't move without You
You're the light of all and all that we need

Chorus
The Lord our God is ever faithful
Never changing through the ages
From this darkness You will lead us
And forever we will say
You're the Lord our God



Waiting Here For You

Verse 1
If faith can move the mountains
Let the mountains move
We come with expectation
Waiting here for You
Waiting here for You

Verse 2
You're the Lord of all creation
And still You know my heart
The Author of salvation
You've loved us from the start

Chorus 
Waiting here for You with our hands
Lifted high in praise
And it's You we adore
Singing alleluia

Verse 3
You are everything You've promised
Your faithfulness is true
We're desperate for Your presence
All we need is You



Chorus 
Waiting here for You with our hands
Lifted high in praise
And it's You we adore
Singing alleluia

Bridge
Singing alleluia alleluia

Chorus
Waiting here for You with our hands
Lifted high in praise
And it's You we adore
Singing alleluia


